Learn More
Sea Life DVD!!
“On the Water’s Edge”
Sherkin Island Marine Station has
launched a new dvd called ‘On the
Water’s Edge’. It is made up of a short
film on life beside the sea and is
presented by Audrey Murphy. It
includes 6-10 hours of interactive
material for children of all ages.
Available from: Sherkin Island Marine
Station, Sherkin Island, Co. Cork.
€13.30 post free.

A collection of photographs
of Ireland’s bird life,
featuring over 200 colour
photographs taken by one of
Europe’s finest wildlife
photographers, Richard Mills.
160pp

A Beginner’s Guide to
Ireland’s Seashore is a
pocket-sized guide, suitable
for beginners of all ages.
This book will help you to
explore the wonders of
marine life found on the
shores around Ireland.
206pp

€16.00
including
postage

Only €6.97
including
postage

To order books, send your name and
address along with a cheque or postal
order made payable to Sherkin Island
Marine Station to:
Only €1.75
each including
postage or
€10.50 for all
seven!
32pp each

Sherkin Island Marine Station has published a range of colouring
books, guides and activity books for children. Each thirty two
page Colouring & Guide Book gives you the chance to colour,
identify and learn about the wildlife around Ireland. My Nature
Diary and Safety Sam activity book will keep you busy for hours.

Matt Murphy,
Sherkin Island Marine Station,
Sherkin Island,
Skibbereen, Co.Cork. Ireland.

Useful Web Addresses
There are lots of websites to be found on the internet that will give you further
information on topics we have covered in this newsletter. Here are a few that
may be of interest:
The Grey Heron: http://www.birdsofbritain.co.uk/bird-guide/grey-heron.asp
Little Egret: http://www.rspb.org.uk/wildlife/birdguide/name/l/littleegret/index.asp
Patterns on the Shore: http://www.bim.ie/templates/school_of_fish.asp?node_id=361
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Vertical_zonation
Honey Bees: http://www.irishbeekeeping.ie/index.html http://www.bbka.org.uk/
Wildflower Garden: www.fairylandtrust.org http://www.wildflowers.ie/wild_flower_faqs1.htm#faq5 http://
www.ipcc.ie/wildlifegardening.html
Irish Coast Guard: http://www.transport.gov.ie/Irish+Coast+Guard+IRCG/
Cave of Crystals, Mexico: http://news.nationalgeographic.com/news/2007/04/photogalleries/giant-crystals-cave/
Dublin Zoo: www.dublinzoo.ie
Shannon Dolphin & Wildlife Foundation: www.shannondolphins.ie
What Does it Mean to Be Extinct?: www.iucnredlist.org http://extinct.petermaas.nl/
Tides: http://tidesandcurrents.noaa.gov/education.html
We cannot be responsible for the content of external websites, so please observe due care when accessing any site on the internet.
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